### Research Guides

- **975.1 J55g** Guide to the Archives (Jewish Historical Society of Delaware).
- **975.1 R475p** Printing in Delaware, 1761-1800: A Checklist.

### African American

- **975.2 H36fr** Free African Americans of Maryland and Delaware from the Colonial Period to 1810.

### Biographies & Genealogies

- **975.1 W93c** Colonial Families of Delaware. 11 vols.
- **975.1 D37dd** Delaware Families, 1787-1800.
- **975.1 R23g** Genealogical Abstracts from Biographical & Genealogical History of the State of Delaware.
- **975 V81m** Maryland and Delaware Genealogies and Family Histories: A Bibliography of Books.
- **975.1 N2123** Portraits in Delaware, 1700-1850: A Check List.
- **975.1 Sch17ha** Index to History of Delaware 1609-1888 by Scharf. 3 vols.

### Cemeteries

- **975.102 W68pr** Jewish Cemeteries of the Delmarva Peninsula: A Burial Index for Delaware & Maryland's Eastern Shore.
- **975.101 K41di** Souls in Heaven, Names in Stone: Kent County, Delaware, Cemetery Records. 2 vols.
- **975.101 Su8do** Tombstones of Sussex County, Delaware. 2 vols.

### Census & Tax Lists

- **974 C84si** 1671 Census of the Delaware [River Valley].
- **929.1485 C84s** 1693 Census of the Swedes on the Delaware.
- **975.1 B43co** Colonial Delaware Records, 1681-1713. [tax lists]
- **975.1 D37t** Delaware—1782 Tax Assessment and Census Lists.
- **975.1 D265ear** Early Colonial Taxation in Delaware.
- **975.1 J13e** Early Delaware Census Records, 1665-1697.
- **975.1 J13ea** Early Delaware (Early American Series), vol. 1.
- **975.1 R24** Reconstructed Delaware State Census of 1782.

### Colonial & Court Records

- **975.1 B43c** Colonial Delaware Assembymen 1682-1776.
- **975.101 K41c** Court Records of Kent County, Delaware, 1680-1705.
- **975.102 N43c** Records of the Court of New Castle on Delaware [1676-1699]. 2 vols.
- **975.101 Su8h** Records of the Courts of Sussex County, Delaware, 1677-1710. 2 vols.

### Land

- **975.1 D92d** Dutch and Swedish Land Records Relating to Delaware: Some New Documents and a Checklist.
- **975.101 K41b** Kent County, Delaware, Land Records, 1680-1789. 13 vols.
- **975.101 Su8b** Land Records of Sussex County, Delaware [1681-1725, 1753-1769, 1782-1792, 1802-1805]. 4 v.
975.101 Su8maa  Land Records of Sussex County, Delaware, 1732-1743: Deed Book G no. 7.
975.101 Su8m  Land Records of Sussex County, Delaware [1769-1789]. 2 vols.
975.101 Su8ar  Land Records of Sussex County, Delaware, 1789-1792.
975.101 N43ba  New Castle County, Delaware, Land Records, 1673-1710.
975.101 N43b  New Castle County, Delaware, Land Records, 1715-1728.
975.101 N43g  New Castle County, Delaware, Land Records, 1749-1752.
975.101 N43ga  New Castle County, Delaware, Land Records, 1755-1762.
975.101 N43gb  New Castle County, Delaware, Land Records, 1762-1765.
975.101 N43gad  New Castle County, Delaware, Land Records: Deed Book Z-1, June 1770-June 1773, Deed Book B-2, July 1774-Feb. 1777.
975.1 D359o  Original Land Titles in Delaware, Commonly Known as the Duke of York Records…from 1646 to 1679, with Revised Index.

Maps & Place Names
975.1 At65dL  Atlas of Historical County Boundaries: Delaware, Maryland, and the District of Columbia.
974.9 M71b  Bibliography of Delaware and New Jersey Maps and Atlases. (1987)
975.2 G15g  Gazetteer of Maryland and Delaware. (1904) reprint
975.1 D92i  Indian Place-Names in Delaware.
975.1 C88p  Post Offices of Delaware and District of Columbia.
975 Sm5p  Postal History of Maryland, the Delmarva Peninsula, and the District of Columbia: The Post Offices and First Postmasters from 1775 to 1984.

Military
973.001 D37d  Delaware Archives. [Military records]. 5 vols.
975.1 P341d  Delaware Militia in the War of 1812.
973.34 D37c  Index to Delawareans in the Index of Revolutionary War Pension Applications.
975 P341m  Marylanders and Delawareans in the French and Indian War, 1756-1763.
973.34 Aa1minA  Minority Revolutionary War Service, Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, 1775-1783.
973.34 D37p  Revolutionary Patriots of Delaware 1775-1783.
975.1 D37p  Revolutionary Soldiers of Delaware (Delaware Historical Society Papers No. 14).

Native American
970.4 P833in  Indians in Maryland and Delaware: A Critical Bibliography.

Newspapers (see also Vital Records)
975.1 F86d  Delaware Advertiser 1827-1831: Genealogical Extracts.
975.1 D37dg  Delaware Genealogical Abstracts from Newspapers [1729-1859, 1861-1874]. 4 vols.
975.1 W93d  Delaware Newspaper Abstracts, 1786-1795.

Periodicals
975.1 D37dh  Delaware Genealogical Society Journal.
975.1 D378/D378a  Delaware History.
975.2 M3624  Maryland and Delaware Genealogist.

Probate
975.101 Su8sk  Abstracts of the Proceedings of the Orphans’ Court of Sussex County, Delaware…1708-1709, 1728-1777.
975.1 V81c  Colonial Delaware Wills & Estates to 1880: An Index.
975.101 Su8mo  Index of Sussex County, Delaware, Wills [1800-1869]. 3 vols.
975.101 K41k  Kent County, Delaware, Wills & Administrations [1680-1814, 1834-1855]. 11 vols.
975.101 K41aL  Kent County, Delaware, Wills and Administrations, 1680-1800: An Index.
975.101 N43br  New Castle County, Delaware, Wills [1800-1813].
975.101 N43k  New Castle County, Delaware, Wills [1682-1721, 1746-1751, 1772-June 1777]. 5 vols.
975.101 N43v  New Castle County, Delaware, Wills and Estates, 1682-1800: An Index.
975.101 N43wr Orphans’ Court Proceedings of New Castle County, Delaware [1742-1822]. 7 vols.
975.101 K41ba Probate Records of Kent County, Delaware [1801-1833]. 3 vols.
975.101 Su8wr Sussex County Delaware Wills, 1813-1827.
975.101 Su8c Sussex County, Delaware, Wills and Administrations, 1680-1800: An Index.
975.101 Su8k Sussex County Wills [1751-1799, 1852-July 1883]. 14 vols.

**Vital Records (see also Newspapers)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>975 V81d</td>
<td>Delaware Bible Records. 6 vols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975.1 D37de</td>
<td>Delaware Marriages and Deaths from the Delaware Gazette, 1875-1879.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975.101 N43ea</td>
<td>Early Church Records of New Castle County, Delaware. 2 vols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975.101 N43wra</td>
<td>Marriages, Births, Deaths, and Removals of New Castle County, Delaware, 1801-1850.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975.1 D377p no. 9B</td>
<td>Records of Holy Trinity (Old Swedes) Church, Wilmington, Del., from 1697 to 1773.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975.101 Su8ws</td>
<td>Sussex County, Delaware, Marriage References, 1648-1800.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975.101 K41w</td>
<td>Vital Records of Kent and Sussex Counties Delaware, 1686-1800.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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